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(2) Section 6 and this section shall corne mnto force, and section
6 of the Bank Act Chapter 48 of the Statutes of Canada, 1953-54, is
repealed, on the day that this Act is assented to."

(3) Section 54 and subsection (6) of section 56 shah corne mnto force
three rnonths after this Act cornes into force."

Schedule A

Under the appropriate headings, insert the following at the end of Sched-
ule A:
"Bank of Western Banque de l'Ouest

Canada .......... Canadien .............. $ 25,000,000 $10 Wi.nnipeg
Bank of British Banque de Colornbie

Colurnbia ........ Britannique ............. $100,000,000 $10 Vancouver"

Schedules M, N, 0, P and Q

Strike out and substitute therefor the following:

SCHEDULE M

(Section 103)
Return of Assets and Liabilities
of the Bank
as at 19 -

(In thousands of dollars)

ASSETS

1 . Gold coin and bullion................................... $
2. Other coin in Canada...................................
3. Other coin outside Canada .............................
4. Notes of and deposits with Bank of Canada ................
5. Governrnent and bank notes other than Canadian ...........
6. Deposits with banks, in Canadian currency ................
7. Deposits with banks, in currencies other than Canadian ........
8. Cheques and other items in transit, net....................
9. Treasury bis of Canada, at arnortized value ...............

10. Other securities issued or guaranteed by Canada rnaturing within
three years, at arnortized value .........................

1l. Securities issued or guaranteed by Canada not rnaturing within
three years, at arnortized value .........................

12. Securities issued or guaranteed by a province, at arnortized value
13. Securities issued or guaranteed by a rnunicipal or school corpo-

ration in Canada, not exceeding rnarket value ..............
14. Securities of other Canadian issuers, not exceeding rnarket value
15. Securities of issuers other than Canadian, not exceeding mar-ket

value ................................................
16. Mortgages and hypothecs insured under the National Housing

Act, 1954 ............................................
17. Day, caîl and short loans to investrnent dealers and brokers,

in Canadian currency, secured ..........................
18. Day, cail and short loans to investrnent dealers and brokers, ini

currencies other than Canadian, secured..................
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